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COURSE ON "NATIVE AMERICAN IMAGE ON FILM" SCHEDULED AT UM
MISSOULA—
How the American Indian is depicted in commercial and documentary films is the
subject of a three-credit course to be given at the University of Montana vluly ?0-Aug.l4.
The course, titled "The Native American Image on Film, will examine how the movies
maintain images of Indians familiar in ponular entertainment since the 17th century.
It will be taught by Elaine G. Clayborn, actinn director of the UM Native American
Studies Program.
"The course will take a historical focus on six basic areas involvino images of
the Native American portrayed on film,"

Clayborn said.

"The fi r s t will be the 'early

images,' perhaps the most accurate and certainly the forootten inane.
are the most well know:

The next three

the Native American as a 'blood thirsty enemy of progress,'

a 'noble but vanishing race,' and a 'childlike finure saved by a good cowboy.'

The

course will also take a look at the 'better man image' anH finally the 'newer image'
portrayed by today's filmmakers."
The course (Native American Studies
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) replaces "History of Indian Affairs,"

which was listed as Native American Studies 341 in the summer bulletin.
The bulletin, which contains aoplication forms, may be obtained from the Summer
Program Office, 125 Main Hall, University of Motnana, Missoula MT 59812; (406) 243-2900.
Former UM students interested in summer session should qet in touch with the Office
of Admissions, (406) 243-6266, for information about re-application.
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